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with the conduct of affairs. Boyd said Jagow was very
English iji sympathy, and had done what he could to
make the mob behave decently at the outbreak of war.
March 27. Lunched with H. Fisher, who had lately
seen Kitchener (still maintaining his view of the long
war) . Grey told him that the last time he ever saw the
Kaiser, at a luncheon-party, he began abusing the Jews to
him, and when Grey tried to calm him down and said we
managed very well with our Jews in England, he replied,
hissing with hatred: " I tell you, Sir Edward, what ought
to be done with the German Jews; they ought to be fitted,
April xo. the chantry, Ross, HEREFORDSHIRE.1 —
Walked and enjoyed the beautiful familiar views over the
Welsh Hills and the Malverns, and recalled many memo-
ries of past days. — some of the greatest to me of my life.
May 22. cornbury park, charlbury.- — Cornbury
looked quite lovely and the park and forest and beautiful
house lay in brilliant sunshine. ... I never felt the young
and old so divided before, or myself so clearly among the
old!
June 6. Grace [Thomson] came after dinner. She said
that AJ.B. had said: "If only Winston would decide
whether he is Wellington or Nelson, we should be able to
get on! "
June 7. To Literary Society, The talk was very
pleasant, partly about novels: Conrad, Scott, etc. With
Norman Moore about Swift, in whose marriage he en-
tirely believes. He told a pretty story of an experience of
his: he was riding in Ireland with a friend, and they met
a farmer riding and stopped to talk with him. Moore said :
" What is your horse's n^me? " ** M.D,," said the man.
" That's a curious name for a horse. Dr. of Medicine."
" Oh no; that' s not what it means. It's the name the Dean
gave to Stella! "
1 See page 87.  It was at this house that John and I had become, engaged.
a Where we were staying with Mr. and Lady Margaret Watney.

